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sit down and tell her what to du; that
sheit wa:s .so alone in the world sinceoe poor dear Mfr. Darling had gone. (She

in o lways calls him poor dear Mr. I'ar-

" ling now, but SusTe says she didn't
" whe.n he was alive; se ca!leud hiii

it something quite different. I 'wnder
h what it was.)

Well. as 1 said. Father hltlched aol
at ll~tieted, and said he didn't kneiw, hli

: was sure: that she'd better take ulis-r
"n ounsel than his.. and that he was very

, sorry, but site really must excuset hiIt.
"r And Ine gut through the door whleh hee, was talking just as fast as be could

,t. himse!f. so that she coulidn't get in It
t- single word to keep him. Then he
y Was gone.st Mrs. Darling stayed on the piazza

two whole hours longer, but Father
d never came out at all again.p. It was the next morning that Susile

', said this over the back-yard fence to

Bridget:te "It does beat all how popular this

house is with the ladles-after collegeIs hours I"
3. And Bridget chuckled and answered

back:
I "Sure it Is! An' I do he thinkin' the
y Wldder Darlin' is a heap fonder of
n Miss Jane now than she would havet been had poor dear Mr. Darlin' lived!"

u And sne chuckled again, and so did
t Sume. And then, all of a sudden. I

knew. It was Father Mrs. Darling
iwanted. They came here to see him.

SThey wanted to marry him. As if I
didn't know whet Susie and Bridget
meant! I'm no childl

But all this doesnft make Father
like thet. I'm inot sure but it mlakes

-him dislike themtt. Any tow, he won't

r C-

t

r Paul is No Silly Boy. He's Old Enough
I to Get a License to Drive His Own
e Car.

have anything to do with them. He
always runs away over to the observa-
tory, or somewhere, and won't see
them; and I've heard him say things
about them to Aunt Jane. toi--words
that sound all right, but that don't
mean what they say, and everybody
knows they don't. So, as I said before.
I don't see any chance of Father's hav-t lug a love story to help out this book

-mot right away, anyhow.t As for my love story-I don't see
t any chance of that's beginning, either.

Yet, seems as if there ought to be the
beginning of it by this time-I'm going
on flfteen. Oh, there have been be-
ginnings, lots of them-only Aunt
Jane wouldn't let them go on and be
endings, though I told her good and
plain *hat I thought it perfectly all
Sright; and I reminded her about the

brook and river meeting where I stood.
and all that

But I couldn't make her see It at
eall She msid, "'tuff and nonsense"-
and when Aunt Jane says both stuff
and nonsense I know there's nothing
doing. (Oh, dear, that's slang! Aunt
Jane says she does wish I would
eliminate the slang from my vocabu-
lary. Well, I wish she'd eliminate
some of the long words from hers.
M ad aid that-not Mary.)

Well, Aunt Jane said stuff and non-
sense, and that I was much too young
to run around with silly boys. You
see, Charlie Smith had walked home
from school with me twice, but I had
to stop that. And Fred Small was get-

Stlng ed he was over here a lot Aunt
Jane stopped him. Paul Mayhew-y1s, Paul Mayhew, Stella's brother !-I cuae home with me, too. and uasked

Sme to go with him auto-rldlng. My.

how I did want to go! I wanted theSride, of course, but espeeially I wanted

uto go because be was Mrs. Mayhew's
son. I just wanted to show Mrs. May-I

WERE TRULY GOLDEN CHIMES
llN Cast in Alncient Mexican Villag
Cempeesd in Large Part of

Preeieus Metale.

Is the Mexican state of Sonor, at
the headwaters of the Rio Mayo, is the

ancient mining village of Tyopsa whic

In.early days was famous for the

sweet-toed bells cast there from aop

per procured is the neighborho
It was fom Tyopa that ehimes -

bells were einaed Or s"ea m any lei
a the Pac e coC , e nd ree tbas
- camne rbes that were haeled W
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That's the. time she' ti!!!ked sp'ec:ially
albolit i'Ultln lng uiru ind u ith silli bt s.

But shle ntiee'dl't havt, l ':iul is ni saiill

l oy. lieh e's hi o ld 'i.:u ite get it iiV'n-,

to) drv-e his Eu or.
S 11.II. of e,,ur'e, that endedl that.

Andl there l l n't" hi,.e' :niy otl:,'r "•ilen'

That's why}. I say :;v" ,I, , tatory i ,,:.'t
Wllr to l l e getI 1 tit!n :h11 "'! v'tlrt' well!

Naturally, liten it ets n .•ois l : t'iul
t n that v •ir .l nit .llt e, '' la l't Ili

you g-o anilwhere with a yuiiig tait,
or let a yflullL flutnle eie- to s.e'' ill
or evenl alk home vwith yeu after the
first thnime-why, the yong men aren't
goilng to do very nuitlh toen art ma nkinklng
your dlaly life into ia love story.

TWO WEEKS LATER.

A queer thing happened last uight.
It was like this:

Yesterday Aunt Jane went to spend
the (lay wit her best friend. She
said for me not to leave the house, as
some member of the family should be
there. She told me to sew an hour,
weed an hour. dust the house down-
stairs and upstairs, and read some Imn
proving book an hour. The rest of
the time I might amuse myself.

Amuse myself! A jolly time I could
have all by myself ! Even Father
wasn't to be home for dinner, so I
wouldn't have that excitement. He
was out of town, iunid was not to coime
home till six o'ehlock.

It was an awfully hot day. The sun
just bent downc. all! there' wcasn't a
breath of air. BIy nolieen I was simply
('ritzy with my stuffy,. lontg-slee•let.
high-neckedl liut gitlihtle ,idress land
mtey great liuipy lshiell. It !'eeine t'i all
of lt snelelen as if I co'hlie I't stiand it-
not another mnlicnte----n lt a single niln-
uite moree-to lle Mllry. I rnie:in. Andl
sulehteily I dleterllned that fir ia whlth,
just a little while. I'el lie Marie again.
Why elitln't I? There wasni't ianly-
Il ly egoing to le there lilt ull<t my-
self, ill dlay luhe .i

I ran then upstairs to the gulest-
rofm closele't %I here Aunit .Ie hi llmale
te puit al:1 iy Marie dresses and
thint;; (hein the .MIarv on'" einael.
Well. I gut out the very fluffiest. soft-
est whlte dresis there twnq there, antid
the little white slippelr< and the silk
stockinlgs that I Ieove'e!. stiI the blue

silk sathl, andl the little •Ihi locket
and ehain that Mother glave mell that
Aunt .llune weullhn't letr iln wear. Andi
I dressed til. Mv. elieln't I dress up?
And I just threw those •l dl heavy shoes

antil llack oetten stockings into the

corner. and the blue gingham dress

after them (though Mary went right

nwny and plcked the dress up, and
hung it in the Dcoet, of course) ; but
I hald the fun of throwing it, anyway.

oi h, how good those Marie thIins dild
feel to M:ry's hot. dried flesh and
hones, and how I did dtanee anti sing
around the room in those light little
slippers! Then Susie rang the dinner-
hell and I went down to the dining-
room feeling like a really truly young
lady. I can tell you.

Susie stared, of course, and said.
"My. how fine we are today!" But I
didn't mind Susile.

After dinner I went out into the hall
and I sit- all over the house. Then
I went into the parlor amd played
every lively thing that I could think
of on the piano. And I sang there.
too-silly little songs that Marie used
to sing to Lester. And I tried to
think I w-s really down there to Bos-
ton, singing to Lester; and that Moth-
er was right in the next room waiting
for me.

Then I stopped and turned around
on the piano stool, and the room was
just as still as death. And I knew
I wasn't in Boston. I was there in
Andersonville. And there wasn't any
Baby Lester there, nor any mother
waiting for me ln the next room. And
all the fluffy white dresses and silk
stockings in the world wouldn't make
mle Marie. I was retiiy just Mary,
andd I ha got to have three whole
months more of It.

And then i as when I began to cry.
And I cried just as hard as I'd been
singing a minute before. I was on
the floor with my head in my ars on
the plano stool when Father's voie
came to me from the doorway.

"Mary, Mary, what in the world
does this mean T

I jumped up and stood "at atten-
tion," the way you have to, of course,
when fathers speak to you.

"Yes, sir." I tried not to have my
voice shake as I said it; but I couldn't
quIte help that.

"What is the meaning of this, Mary?
Why are you crying?"

I shook my head. I didn't want to
tell him, of course; 5o I just stam-
mered out something about being sorry
I had disturbed him. Thea I edged
toward the door to show him that If
be would step one side I would go
away at once and not bother him any

(9l3 CO,-TINUED.)

Some of these bells are still a ex-
Istence. their tones as sweet as ever.
Many of thm hbave been melted In lat-
ter days for the gold and silver they

i contained. The sweetness of their

i music. In fact, was due to the cdrcum.
stance that about 25 per cent of the

I crudely refned copper from which they

were cast was silver and gold.-YMI
waulst Sentinel.
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I " is :i itiii n t Ann I'rill lu i t11 t" thel I at i, M i:lelllr I kilati. ri," h l I 'tric ~
t lu aIk *1 t"ilt II,,,r, i s r- l. ,l :if- of i'Ii + .1. .

fair' ct c rhing th ir delipirlrtin t .nits. T'Jrllt. i. a fill l n illnl • w\hic h \aslll ,
The i, ri'';sidti! thinks vtery fa or:t'iblv proithl tha, 11teltilmb r,. of the ,;llrii,,.t

of St".• r'tary Ililghes' re nt, l sllugge'- shorilthl ttal.d ( ncn•oss ill :I ;:r40111 on
tio.n i1i his speech at Ann Arl.r that stat,.d dais \.;ch t•'ek. Thi" the lre.-
tiitm ile rs of the i-atinet he l.rtnitttedl ident :ild hi. ailvi-ers think hinir:i'- 4
to slliak In both houss of imo'?re.ss tii-ble. but thu.y dIo .lieve that .,n- I

Sandl k.eep in elotser toucth with thile leg- gress wiill re:lilly grunt the authlrity

Sislatije bratch on matters vital to de- for cabinet llemlbers to apllnir on the
' alrtlllt'lt busiiness. floor whien dlesirtd by inmellllwrs.

Grand Canyon - "Senatorial Courtesy"
ilIE sensational adventuring Into

Sntinillinal harks nllalnlce of Seniator 4

I Felruary. hiin ihe tried to kill the

r entire upproprirtion of $S.E,1nt for the
(Grand 'alyoin atinlitl lpark, hla. .conre

to fiti er'u4 'with the atciep- ttu'e i
l 'lnglr- s o f the .,lluti.rence rp, rt :tI,- t •
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thel ::t_ l',"." i' l 'IIen ttl' ,f nlaTi"nlni p arll'k S,.n oir 1':IntIIral sin e 'l -tvi, :i1 hi t,alt-
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il • ';:lit il\l.; ;tliI, . ' fai r :t i a ll] t ,.t - '" . \ 1 'f t he l t;ill "people (t IItsiltil the

cotl, t i .'l . f I i ' :1!I . ":, it I :II!1t- ". " If"t' i\ 11ti tlw it. hi 11Ti•Ii . ' if :i it 'r-

!I 1 I t' t \ i: : . . ' I t h • tt o n ei , , ' -l l , r , ' : I .h : t ' i" r l ' i :. - t r i tc h i , ,! , r e i t o al, - ,I 1 1 1 ' x i ' -

t!:e ; .iii ("ii V hu ,Ih It ,, i'l iitu i hi l hi v .:t ' ili.. '\ ,i' thinil i lth- ,orizii:il bill

; mToili , l'lill-:li (e:ir.lpe'iai l tr'l:l..rli ,I tPh! r, "ly fru lii.o thel north rfill. 11 oitherntt\ : .rlut 'thy stmsip we in ti.. Thi, hill :it p:1- !-e.l prov ldes that no

El.it,.d ",:,!it" n" t ' ie alpr,, irt!ale this part ,f thit, apprnol, rintioin shall ibe
mll nltV vhell it isl: t nil,,,did:l':" .i,,, t 41i tl ,e tluio th Hill.

-Frelinguy sen's "Scientific Tariff "
ihe tn.: I: h:,nle in dlr:ifting it and favors

J Ir ITIFC! \ it. i", olit :t 'l ,is ileti il us,:illr"..

"t+ilFF_ -• l t'n,, r thl tertmi- of the Frlinalhly-

[ t 1.w etIlie enlarged to ten membelcrs,
ih • • sill:lirih. of $I.1.IMM) ench. and life

tenIrlre of tffle. Not later than De*
( -I-lller 1. ]f!"l. thle elllllliSiolE.ill is or-
li'red to replort ti congress the re-
u.lts of investiglatlions into conversion

ei-.t diifferllences iand to recolic n dnlt the g
- ra:lte of ulllt n ceiss.ary. The amend-tl-

rueniit provides a fund of $1.filiO.!5I1 to 1
lIti.\ltIE-NIN( of the potte rs of the t•.irr" oUt the I'llillnmission's extetnled d

u;riff ci'lllission to reconunellll dullties.
tol c(,llt'ress rPtes ol dullty hlasied on the *"Thel dltertlilnntloinl of rates is

.lifTference in "conversiion" cousts in propelrly ia seilijIct folr expert st dySthis countlllry alllid abroad w'a advlih- land consitderation." S•Ir. Frtelinghlusenn

clated Iby Senator Frueliinghluyse• of salid. "t ought to tie in the hands of I
l New Jersty. a Itellltlienn lt tiilleier olf 'I attiPieent Ilodl of men equililed to

I the fillnance nllr
n

itttte illn a spleechl in •Lve it ilpecilized studyl. andi huaving

I the seitnate. i i ltrltldu'ed his hlil ii the auothollrity to nritke exhaustive In-

the flrli of aIn itendlliImeitill to the vi-lung;ltilon andil report to this Con-

penlling: tilriT nl a slrie. gr-ssi SElltie ific ollll-islll."
Sunlator 'Frtlinlliguyllen dt•ecllredl thnt IIh .alit thle i lililintllilet which he

l is liin. tICoctelllld Ily lin olrglniz;u- lprolhiose'l iorlld vitalize the tariff

titlll comlillosell of l;ilnulfacltllrers, fairl comntliiti,hn titl extend Its pote'rs
,irl;ninzutilln Islade-trs ilrtil others. WottllI 1le wtt-liul ritlllve the menihers oi tile
: Intsllre sc.ilititC luriff mitkint. lie •clitimlis'.iofn fromll ipt-rsollnil and pairty

said that the petlliug lill. lithiigliih prht,.ssrulr.

One in Every Seven Officers Must Go
A iI'PI(IXIMATELY one In every

.een ,iftictrs ii. the iegulahr arl'ml

mllust ie turned out Into civil life hy 3
Jaiinuary 1 IleXt. alccordlnlg to a ,re- 

linlhary esiltimate ndl:e at the War -

derlalrtmeilt of the effect of the com-

lprlolilse rleciheld by at•ttllte inti hloustt
(onllft~~re on the armiy alipr(orthiatioi

bill.

The uno•ficial et y of its iprovilons

IntlilCltes that 2,(00) or more ottlers,

must be dr~oltnd entirely within the ons I each of the staff corps are
next six oths. providel for: Medlcal corps. 141;

Of tillase olfi'ers to go the great lhntall corps. 77: veterinarians' corps.
I najority will ibe froui thie line tinl ;4: mellenlcni andnltlitration corps, 66;

lllnny oithers I tiohally will hij lemtlltliel chpniniis. 51,.
lone grude. Thie cnmprnllllise till lro- As the hill Is read at the War de

"hdea for a total of not exceeding 1- pairtment nllauthority Is given either to

UtU toflicers after January 1. Ilr•L carry 8IM) officers and extra numnlwers
'There are iow In the servlie 12822 in gradle until absrhed hy the natural

0fflc@er of all grades. losses in each grade or to demote that

The following redluctlons In totals number one grnade each.

In present strength mlust ie tntale on- Recent annmul examinations are
der the illl of January 1: Cnlnlh. known to hllave disclosed the effect.

I10; lieutensnt c-.llomels. 94 ; tuaJorl%, if trenlo.ius service and heavy respon-
(18g; captalnas. 1.2iS: firsrt Iieutenmnt. abilitles In Frnance in the physIcal
TI. In addition the following redlic- condltin of many older oflcers.

Senators and the Short and Ugly Word
utterly false accanationa hy the enas.

- tor from Alahama." observed Senator
LIAI ' Glass. Irritated by a speech Mr. Helam

a. was making.
c** ,Ar 3 4 1"If the senator charges me with

I i• making a fuils statement, he Is a Iar."

. Mr. Hefllin retorted.

Mr. GIas. "I charge that he is re-

peatedly raking false tatemnent. and
the senator' blackguardism does not

O i help hism any."
"I will not permit the senator to

T WO high strung, freesting seouth Insnlt me." MIIh Mr. Heflln.

ern statesmen called each other Senators sitting on the side Ilnes.

Itars In the senlate the other day. expectling nothing less than pistols

Casunltiesl none dead. none wound- and coffee at sunrise. If not hnmedihte

ed. none missing, not even a blow stllafaction. Iere astonalshed by the

was struck. absence of violence. Although they

The prln~lpals were Senator "Cya. sr-tood only a few feet apirt. neither

agr" Oltass, sub, o the Old Dominlem. ao the Bery equtherner. made eva
sub. the sate where liar has bemen omct ass Ia tuurtelmg emw

ewee aeta a c apt. Samt ndey -enugh, ft was I t.wr- - ... W at Gprma, a h 6 I,
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"The Home of Flowere" .

i URIAH J. VIRGIN
"The Flower King"

S Phone Main 567

914 Canal Street

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

SCountry Orders Attended to
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Advertising)
in this paper will bring
goid returns on the
money invested
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* C
* MADE FROM THE FINEST *

PRODUCTS MONEY

C CAN BUY+ -----

* Delivered from Your Drug-

gist or Direct

1300 Dryades St.
* Phone Jackson 1080.1081

We Make and Deliver the
SFinest Cakes and Pastries

for All Occasions."""""""."".""..""".......

----' ----------T•- -V--------

JOHN P. VEZIEN, President

CARSTENS & VEZIEN CO., Ltd.
Ship Chandlcra and Grocer

Special Attention to Railroad Orders Prompt DOeilvT

314316 Morgan Street Phone Algiers 211

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Hardware, Groceriee, Wines, Liquere, IE,

FRANK BRAAI, President WILLIAM BRAAI, VI.Presiden
DOUGLAS BRAAI, Secretary-Treasurer

BRAAI SHEET METAL WORKS, Inc.
Repair Work, Gutter Spouting, Steam and Gas Fptla Ibet

Metal Work of All Descriptiona. G Steve
Ispaering our specalty

Pheae Algiers 377 $16 Newtm MeMst

eOelicioas! <A ntin.

IN TINS IN LOAVES
.AS rVOtUa. GDpCSIl

THE JOHNSON IRON WORKS, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Bullders of Tug• Barges, River Steamhlete
S ustrusJ, Yardt Bayeu St. Jeh•

Itrle aepeir Plat WI Wharf sad DeWlk Pa gSlee

The Cidct is more than a ira/. e. sit seli-A,,,slag, "nd supy , .a, *,w

the head. elaps at t!. w .et as1 urader.
arm, and sm,".tas out *`'y ,bas.
If your denter ca' retar setnd act•est
fust na ,us, " a, /1 t1oom a. fr,* o. 

d
$1.00. W.'1 s,. J rfe. Crc:at pre.
paid. S.uac34to.35.
Nemo !ivenic-Fashio: Institute
120 Last 1 6th St.. New York,. Da p't .

8AVE MONEYWef all have to sp nd to eat. But

you spend lers and eat better by
trading with uss Our pr'ces are
low and the quality is high.

ABASOAL MARKET
Pelican Avenue and Verret Si

Full Line of Cholce

Meats-Vegetables
Fruit-Fish

Sanitary in Every Respect
Courtesy-Quallty-Service

Couget & Fabares
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Has Your Come in anr
renew H nreSubscription time you alExpired? in Soero.

_ i

ARE YOU
GUILTY*

A FARMER carryin an
express package from

a big mail-order house was
accosted by a local dealer.

"Whp dedn'l p. bha Ithat Ah
of goods fraum mac Icould A.
a :cdyou hlme asp.a. and Saide
you would Ao.. beIa pa(itagarty
hmse store, icAh hep. d aphe
/eoes and builds 5* Nls Icelitg."

Th foanner looed ot the Me,
cAne a mnsente and lien said:

"WAp don't lu palrmiee l
Iome paper andadewftme I reed t
end didn't lkes hoee ked taod i
I ho.s here.

MORAL-ADVERTISE


